
Sell more seats on metasearches and 
major online travel agencies



CitizenPlane is easy & real-time

You have an exclusive stock of 
seats to sell

Upload them on our platform in 
just a few clicks

Customers find them on all 
metasearches & travel agencies
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CitizenPlane’s advantages

Instantaneous: sell 
last-minute flights!

Maximum visibility 
O.T.A.s & metasearches

Increase your 
planes’ fill rate

No set-up fee 
Transparent pricing

Bundle your flights 
with other companies

Sell on 100+ 
domestic markets



Value chain

Customers who search for flights on the Internet 
can either proceed  

‣ via metasearches (Kayak, Liligo, etc.), 
redirecting to travel agencies. 

‣ directly with travel agencies. 

These travel agencies can compose a flight 
package dynamically (outbound + inbound). 

CitizenPlane is a software company that 
connects you to travel agencies and 
metasearches, so you can sell empty seats on 
your flights.

Customer

Online travel agency 
Opodo, Expedia, Edreams

citizenplane

Air content provider



CitizenPlane’s platform



Step 1: Create your routes

Routes will contain all 
flights from one airport to 
another for the season: 

‣ You can open routes 
long in advance. 

‣ A route can contain any 
number of flights (from 
one to a million). 



Step 2: Flights details

Inside a route, you can 
add your flights: 

‣ A flight can be operated 
on multiple days or just 
one. 

‣ Each flight has time and 
date info + catering and 
luggage options.



Step 3: Manage your stock & retail price in one click

Then you can manage 
your legs easily: 

‣ You can edit the stock of 
seats and a net price for 
each flight. 

‣ You can export sales 
reports and PNLs. 

‣ A pricing assistant 
compares your price 
against the competition.



Sales, invoicing and reporting made easy

Manage your sales easily: 

‣ Get an email notification 
each time a sale is made. 

‣ Before flight departure, 
you receive the PNL 
automatically. 

‣ Get sales reports and 
auto-generated invoices 
for payment.



CitizenPlane is hassle-free

‣ Sell your flights everywhere: CitizenPlane 
gives you access to travel agencies and 
metasearches. 

‣ Monitor your sales in real-time and adjust 
your distribution policy. 

‣ You can increase or decrease your stock on 
CitizenPlane at any time - it’s real-time. 

‣ Easy pricing: CitizenPlane adds a markup fee 
on top of your net price. We make money 
only if you make a sale!



welcome@citizenplane.com
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